Sporty Team site USER GUIDE
Every team site has its own unique web address. eg. www.sporty.co.nz/raiders.
Getting Started
When you first view your site it will look like below. This is set up with placeholder text which you
can change once you login.

To login, scroll to the very bottom of the page and click ‘Admin Login’
This will take you to the login screen.

Enter your username and password > click Log in.
Now that you are logged in you are viewing your site in ‘edit mode’. You can now start adding
content.
If you have forgotten your password, clicking ‘Forgot Password?’ will enable you to recover your
password by entering your username (your password will then be emailed to you).
If you do not have a username and password please contact your main website administrator.
This user guide is designed to help you get started using your team site. For simplicity it only covers
the main features of your team website you will be likely to use.

Below is an example of a team site for Raiders.

1. User profile.
This is where you can update your personal details including your password, email address &
username.
2. Page types
You have 3 pages on your team site, i) a Home page, ii) a Gallery page and iii) a Spare Page.

You can change the name of a page or unhide a page by clicking the pencil beside the page name.

i)
Home page
Your home page consists of Sections.

You can change the layout of each section by clicking on the settings cog for that section.

If you change the page layout of your section it will automatically resize the content you have in your
widgets to fit the new section layout.
Widgets
Within each Section, content is displayed in widgets.
You can add new widgets by clicking the ADD CONTENT button.

This displays the list of widgets available. Note: Some widgets will not be available to a team site.
Click on the widget you wish to display on your page.

ii)
Gallery page
Your Gallery page displays images you have uploaded. To start uploading images click ‘Manage
Photos’.

Click ‘Upload an image’ > then browse your hard drive and upload your images.

You can create mulitple gallery folders to store your images. You can hide a particular gallery folder
if you don’t want to display these photos publically.

iii)
Spare Page
This page is hidden by default. You can unhide the page and click ADD CONTENT to start building
your page by adding widgets.

3. Site Settings
Through ‘Site Settings’ you can change the look & feel of your team site. For example, upload a
header, change the font, add a footer.
You can also upload images into your gallery directly through the Images area in ‘Site Settings’.

4. Notices widget
A really neat widget you can add is the Notices widget. This is where your team members can click
on the ‘Email me notices’ link and opt-in to receive notices from you.

To enter a notice > click on the Settings cog

Type your notice > click Save > then click Send.
This automatically sends the contents of the notices field to whoever has opt-ed in.

The notices section is designed to be self maintaining ie. every email sent contains an unsubscribe
link that allows the recipient to remove themselves from the list with just one click.

5. Text widget
When you click into the text widget and start typing text the text editing toolbar (see image below)
will appear at the top of the text box. You can format text eg. font size, colour, bold, italics,
underline as well as more advanced features such as inserting links, aligning text and adding bullet
points.

The text field recognises if you have entered an email address and automatically creates a mailto
form for you. It also recognizes web links and automatically changes these to ‘click here’ links.
Once you add text you will be prompted to Save before you can click into another area/page.

6. Contact List widget
Use this widget to enter the contact details of your team manager, coach etc.
Any email address entered in the email address field will automatically be converted to an envelope
so your email address will not be publically displayed.

7. Facebook feed widget
If the team has a Facebook page you can add this to the sub-site.

8. Add section
To add addition sections click ‘Add section’ this lets you choose the layout of the section.
Then click add content, choose a widget and start adding content to the section.

For information on other widgets and support, please visit our online help site at

http://support.sporty.co.nz

